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ABSTRACT 

Water purification is the process of removing undesirable chemicals, biological contaminants, 
suspended solids and gases from contaminated water. In India, both urban and rural areas are 

suffering from scarcity of clean water for domestic use. To fulfill a very high demand for water 
purifiers of health conscious consumers, several companies like KENT, HUL, Tata, Eureka 

Forbes, LG, Bajaj etc. have entered into this segment and have launched various brands of water 
purifiers. Existing demand has also attracted to local players who have entered in the market and 
assembling water purifiers in minimum cost which are named differently such as; Aqua fres h, 

Aqua plus, Aqua grand, Aqua care, Aqua pearl, Aqua pure ,Liv pro, etc. They vary in size, 
purification technology, price, color, patterns, usage etc. The proposed USP of local companies 

is after sales service, which is easy to avail because of their locality. This study is conducted in 
Thiruvarur town a popular religious town in Tamilnadu. The study mainly aims to analyze the 
impact of brand preference of respondents on various local water purifiers available in the 

market. The study also focuses on the perception of consumer and consumer awareness towards 
water purifiers. This research is based on both primary data and secondary data. Study finds that, 

maximum of the respondents are influenced by design and comfortable size of local water 
purifier.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Around 80% of diseases in India are caused due to water borne microorganisms. This is true in 

urban as well as in rural India. However, awareness of health risks linked to unsafe water is still 
very low among the rural population. In comparison the urban sector is definitely more health 
conscious and understands the necessity of purifying water before it is fit for consumption. This 

is one of the reasons purifiers are most widely used in India. The purification process o f water 
may reduce the concentration of particulate matter including suspended particles, parasites, 

bacteria, algae, viruses, fungi; and a range of dissolved and particulate material derived from the 
surfaces that water may have made contact with after fa lling as rain. It is forecasted that the 
water purifier market in India will witness compounded annual growth rate of 30% till 2019. 

There are three types of water purifiers marketed in India - the ultra-violet, reverse osmosis (RO) 
and resin- based one. RO-based purifiers are the most expensive, while UV-based purifiers are 
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quite less expensive. Non Electric water purifiers are more affordable. Water purifier usage is 
rapidly increasing in big cities, towns, educational institutions, hospitals, heavy industries etc. So 

to conduct a research on the usage and effect of branded water purifiers on local manufacturer is 
inevitable. The concept involves various categories including company image, price, service, 

installation, size etc. Brand preference, which refers to a buyer’s first choice of a particular  
product or company, allows the buyer to get the most from what he buys. Consumers know more 
about their choices when they have product information and benefit from knowing their rights. In 

the normative model of decision making, the customer collects information about local 
alternatives, evaluates them based on their features and makes a decision that will maximize the 

value of that decision. The local manufacturers who assemble RO system to compete well known 
brands are used to follow the seven stage purification process. It includes pre sediment filter, 
sediment filter, pre carbon filter, reverse osmosis membrane, UV chamber, post carbon silver 

purification, ultra filtration. Storage capacity of the purifier is another major characteristic of 
both branded and non branded product. The success of this product depends upon the preference 

and satisfaction of the consumers. The preference of this product, in turns depends upon many 
factors such as quality, price offer, brand, service etc. This study helps in obtaining the right and 
adequate information about the brand preference of the prospective customers who are planning 

to purchase water purifier due to consciousness as increasing trend today.   

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 Asian J. Exp. Biol. Sci. Volume 1 (2010) Examines that non electrical water purification 

system (WPS), comprised of a non woven sediment filter followed by activated carbon and 
disinfectant, was evaluated for chemical as well as microbial disinfection efficacy following the 
general guidelines of the United States Environmental Protection Agency Guide Standard and 

Protocol for Testing Microbiological Water Purifiers.  

Emmanuel K. Boon and Luc Hens Tribes and Tribals, Special Volume No. 1 (2007) 
explored the link between water supply problems and traditional water purification knowledge 
and how this information could be applied to improve water supply situation and enhance 

sustainable development in rural communities.   

Alvaro E. Gil, Kevin M. Passino (2004) control for drinking water purification expressed the 

disinfection of raw water plays an important role in environmental engineering. In this document 
we overview several feedback controllers proposed by different authors to purify the water 

contained in water distribution systems.  

Dana M. Johnson (2007), Feasibility of Water Purification Technology in Rural Areas of 

Developing Countries, Journal of Environment Management, in this research study on 
“Feasibility of Water Purification Technology in Rural Areas of Developing Countries” revealed 

that water scarcity is threatening social and economic growth in rural areas of developing 
countries.  

Elisa Giacosa and Guido Giovando (2012), Bottled Water Consumption: The Case of Italy, 
World Journal of Social Sciences, A study entitled “Bottled Water Consumption: The Case of 

Italy”. The aim of this research is to analyze the beverage sector, with particular reference to the 
bottled water sector.   
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Hrudey, S. Hrudey, E. and Pollard, S., (2006), Risk Management for Assuring Safe Drinking 
Water , the study explains that safety does not mean The absence of any risk since to demand an 

absolute standard would mean that no Water would ever meet this standard and thus no water 
could ever be considered safe. While it is clear from the literature that consumers want water 

supplies that are 100% Safe, what is less clear is what proportion of the population expect some 
uncertainty and thus accept less than 100% safety. It is not clear what levels of risk are 
Acceptable To different types of consumers. 

Jeya (2007) in her dissertation, “A Study on consumer attitude towards branded mineral water at 

Kovilpatti town”, concludes that water is a main part of human being’s daily life. The consumers 
have their choices towards the mineral water brand names. Mineral water plays an important role 
in designing the attitude of the consumers. Different attributes of the mineral water influence the 

purchase decision of consumers. Buyer behavior is the psychological, social and physiological 
behavior of potential consumer as they are able to evaluate, purchase consume and tell other 

people about the products and services. It is that act of considering different facts of benefits 
expected from the product before affecting the purchase of the product .  

M. Nandhini (2012), Brand Preference towards Water Filters – An Analysis, discussed about the 
Importance of using a Water Filter in recent years, home water filters have gained widespread 
popularity. As the logical, most convenient and most economical solution for high quality water, 

water filters offer many benefits over tap water and bottled water. Home water filtration offers a 
higher quality water product than bottled water and the convenience of tap water. Point of use 

water filters remove lead from drinking water immediately prior to consumption, thus preventing 
this harmful substance from entering the body. The purchase of a countertop filter results in a 
source of clean, healthy water that costs much less than bottled water. 

Nilma Das,(2013) A Study on Factors Affecting Consumer Purchase Decision of Water Purifier, 

Indian Journal of Marketing, A study on the topic “A Study on Factors Affecting Consumer 
Purchase Decision of Water Purifier”, concludes that behavior of consumers is affected by 
various factors like price of product, technology, health and safety, brand name, marketing 

activities as well as their own characteristics.   

Prakashetal., (2007) Design & Development of Ultra Low Cost Water Purifier for Indian Rural 

Market, the study has explained about the importance of water purifiers. Water is the vital source 
of existence of life on earth. Drinking pure water has changed from luxury to necessity for the 

past few years. In general the people living in urban areas have access to good drinking water by 
having water purifier and at times can afford for packaged drinking water. However, if we look 
at scenario in rural India, most of the people do not have a source of clean drinking water and 

because of illiteracy, they are not aware of the hazards caused by drinking unclean water. 

Poulos Cetal, (2012) Consumer preferences for household water treatment products in Andhra 
Pradesh, India , he has discussed that over 5 billion people worldwide are exposed to unsafe 
water. Given the obstacles to ensuring sustainable improvements in water supply infrastructure 

and the unhygienic handling of water after collection, household water treatment and storage 
(HWTS) products have been viewed as important mechanisms for increasing access to safe 

water. This paper reports the results of the first state-of-the-art conjoint analysis study of HWTS 
products. In 2008, they conducted a conjoint analysis survey of a representative sample of 
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households in Andhra Pradesh (AP), India to elicit and quantify household preferences for 
Commercial HWTS products.  

Rajeswari V. and Ayisha Millath M. (2003), Brand Preference towards Water Purifier - A 

Study published in the Indian Journal of Marketing, An Article on “Brand Preference towards 
Water Purifier” indicated that consumer preferences are based on their personal background, 
experience, quality, reliability and service available for a specific brand.   

OBJECTIVES   OF THE STUDY 

  To analyze the impact of brand preference on survival of local purifier manufacturers.  
  To assess the customer perception towards both branded and local assembled purifiers. 

  To find out factors affects consumer purchase decision.   

HYPOTHESIS:  

To attain the set objective of the study the following null hypothesis has been formed and tested:  
Ho: There is no significant influence of educational qualification on buying purifiers 

Ho: There is no significant influence of monthly income on buying purifiers. 
Ho: There is no significant influence of number of family members on buying purifiers.  

Ho: There is no significant influence of nature of family on buying purifiers.  
Ho: There is no significant influence of water source on buying purifiers.  
METHODOLOGY  

The study uses the quantitative approach. Fifty respondents are prospective buyers of water 
purifier who have recently enquired about reverse osmosis system in Thiruvarur town. A 

questionnaire has been developed that consists two sections- section A contains personal dossier 
of respondents whereas; section B contains statements designed on Feature, service and easy 
access, so that the perception of the respondents could be measured. Response, for this section, 

has been taken in five point likert scale ranging from 1 for strongly disagree to 5 for strongly 
agree.   

DATA COLLECTION AND STATISTICAL TOOLS : The samples are collected using the 
convenient sampling method. Data collected through the questionnaire has been given a proper 

code in MS Excel sheet and processed through the statistical software SPSS-16. Due to non-
normality of data, Kruslal-Wallis H test has been applied. 

DATA ANALYSIS, RESULT AND DISCUSSION: This section of the study deals with data 
analysis, interpretation of results and discussion in following lines:  

Table 1 Demographic profile of the respondents  

                                  Demographic     Profile  No of respondents Percentage  
 
Educational 
qualifications 

Illiterate 6 12  

Graduate 26 52  

PG / Professional Education 18 36 

Total  50 100 

 
Monthly income   

Below 25K 7 14  

Rs.25K to Rs. 50K 26 52  
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Rs.50K to Rs. 75K 14 28  

Rs.75K to Rs. 1 Lac 03 06  

                                      Total 50 100 

 
Number of 

members in your 
family 

Below 03 8 16  

03 to 06 23 46  

06 to 09 14 28 

Above 09 5 10  

                                      Total 50 100 
 
Nature of family 

Joint  11 22  

Nuclear  39 78  

                                      Total 50 100 

 
Source of 
drinking water 

Municipal water  13 26  

Bore well 22 44  

Well 9 18 

Other sources    6 12  

                                       Total 50 100 

 

Impact of Education on Perception about Branded and Non-Branded Water Purifiers:   

Table 2 Statistics for Impact of Education on Perception 

S.No                                   Statements Chi-Square  Asymp. Sig.  

1 Company image is very important in purchase of water 
purifier 

0.305 0.859 

2 In your opinion it’s easy to avail local manufacturer's 
after sales service comparing to branded one due to 
locality 

1.607 0.448 

3 Branded purifier companies never justifies their pricing 

while we can get same local product in lesser cost  

3.168  0.205 

4 Installation process of local purifiers is easy and less time 
consuming due to locality of service provider  

2.335  0.311 

5 In your opinion local purifiers have easy access   6.166  0.046 

6 You belief that local purifier consumes less electricity 

compare to branded purifiers 

0.309  0.857 

7 Branded purifier needs less service after installation 

compare to local  

0.895  0.639 

8 local purifiers are also having  various designs and 

comfortable size comparing to branded purifiers 

2.77  0.250 

9 Considering future service point of view you belief that 
local company is better than branded companies due to 

locality and distance 

4.601  0.100 

10 You belief that local purifiers have a good record of 
settling warranty / guarantee claims compare to branded  

0.277  0.871 
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11 Local manufacturers are providing life time free service 
while Branded companies charges after a certain time 
period. This affects buying decision  

0.148  0.929 

 A: Kruskal Wallis Test 
 B: Impact of education on perception 
Impact of education on perception about branded and non-branded water purifiers has been 

captured using Kruskal-Wallis H test. It was hypothesized that, “There is no significant 
difference among respondents, with different educational qualification, for their perception about 

water purifiers”. Alpha level has been set at 0.05. Results have been depicted in table 1. Table 
shows that, respondents with different educational qualification have different perception. Only 
statement 5 given in questionnaire as “You belief that local purifiers have easy access”, with χ2 

value = 6.166 and p = 0.046. Results reject to our null hypothesis. There is no significant 
difference has been found for Impact of education on perception about branded and non-branded 

water purifiers. 

Impact of Income on Perception about Branded and Non-Branded Water Purifiers:   

Table 3 Statistics for Impact of Income on Perception 

S.No                                   Statements Chi-Square  Asymp. Sig.  

1 Company image is very important in purchase of water 

purifier 

0.333  0.564 

2 In your opinion it’s easy to avail local manufacturer's 
after sales service comparing to branded one due to 

locality 

0.514  0.473 

3 Branded purifier companies never justifies their pricing 
while we can get same local product in lesser cost  

0.656  0.418 

4 Installation process of local purifiers is easy and less time 

consuming due to locality of service provider  

0.75  0.387 

5 In your opinion local purifiers have easy access   0.549  0.459 

6 You belief that local purifier consumes less electricity 
compare to branded purifiers 

0.076  0.782 

7 Branded purifier needs less service after installation 

compare to local  

0.271  0.603 

8 local purifiers are also having  various designs and 
comfortable size comparing to branded purifiers 

0.339  0.561 

9 Considering future service point of view you belief that 

local company is better than branded companies due to 
locality and distance 

3.007 0.083 

10 You belief that local purifiers have a good record of 
settling warranty / guarantee claims compare to branded  

0.005  0.943 

11 Local manufacturers are providing life time free service 

while Branded companies charges after a certain time 
period. This affects buying decision  

0.065  0.799 

 A: Kruskal Wallis Test 

 B: Impact of Income on Perception 
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Impact of income on perception about branded and non-branded water purifiers has been 
captured using Kruskal-Wallis H test. It was hypothesized that, “There is no significant 

difference among respondents, with different levels of income, for their perception about water 
purifiers”. Alpha level has been set at 0.05. Results have been depicted in table 2. Table shows 

that, respondents with different income level have different perception. There is no significant 
difference has been found for Impact of Income on Perception about Branded and Non-Branded 
Water Purifiers. 

Impact of Family Members on Perception about Branded and Non-Branded Water 

Purifiers:    

                     Table 4 Statistics for Impact of Family Members on Perception   

S.No                                   Statements Chi-Square  Asymp. Sig.  

1 Company image is very important in purchase of water 

purifier 

5.743 0.125 

 

2 In your opinion it’s easy to avail local manufacturer's 
after sales service comparing to branded one due to 

locality 

7.686 0.053 
 

3 Branded purifier companies never justifies their pricing 
while we can get same local product in lesser cost  

2.488 0.477 

4 Installation process of local purifiers is easy and less time 

consuming due to locality of service provider  

6.895 0.075 

 

5 In your opinion local purifiers have easy access   8.57 0.036 

 

6 You belief that local purifier consumes less electricity 
compare to branded purifiers 

1.205 0.752 
 

7 Branded purifier needs less service after installation 

compare to local  

8.431 0.038 

8 local purifiers are also having  various designs and 
comfortable size comparing to branded purifiers 

2.066 0.559 
 

9 Considering future service point of view you belief that 

local company is better than branded companies due to 
locality and distance 

4 0.261 

 

10 You belief that local purifiers have a good record of 

settling warranty / guarantee claims compare to branded  

4.72 0.194 

11 Local manufacturers are providing life time free service 
while Branded companies charges after a certain time 

period. This affects buying decision  

2.074 0.799 

 A: Kruskal Wallis Test 
 B: Impact of Family Members on Perception 
Impact of number of family members on perception about branded and non-branded water 

purifiers has been captured using Kruskal-Wallis H test. It was hypothesized that, “There is no 
significant difference among respondents, with number of members in family, for their 

perception about water purifiers”. Alpha level has been set at 0.05. Results have been depicted in 
table 3. Table shows that, respondents with different number of family members have different 
perception. Statement 5 given in questionnaire as “You belief that local purifiers have easy 

access”, with χ2 value = 8.570 & p = 0.036 and statement 7 given in questionnaire as “Branded 
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purifier needs less service after installation compare to local”, with χ2 value = 8.431& p = 0.038. 
Results reject to our null hypothesis. There is no significant difference has been found the impact 

of number of family members on perception about branded and non-branded water purifiers. 

Impact of Nature of Family on Perception about Branded and Non-Branded Water Purifiers 

 

Table 5 Statistics for Impact of Nature of Family on Perception 

S.No                                   Statements Chi-Square  Asymp. Sig.  

1 Company image is very important in purchase of water 
purifier 

1.352  
 

0.245 

2 In your opinion it’s easy to avail local manufacturer's 
after sales service comparing to branded one due to 
locality 

3.789  
 

0.052 

3 Branded purifier companies never justifies their pricing 

while we can get same local product in lesser cost  

0.044  

 

0.834 

4 Installation process of local purifiers is easy and less time 
consuming due to locality of service provider  

2.24  
 

0.135 

5 In your opinion local purifiers have easy access   2.277  

 

0.131 

6 You belief that local purifier consumes less electricity 
compare to branded purifiers 

0.048  
 

0.827 

7 Branded purifier needs less service after installation 

compare to local  

0.216  

 

0.642 

8 local purifiers are also having  various designs and 
comfortable size comparing to branded purifiers 

0.112  
 

0.738 

9 Considering future service point of view you belief that 

local company is better than branded companies due to 
locality and distance 

0.274  

 

0.601 

10 You belief that local purifiers have a good record of 
settling warranty / guarantee claims compare to branded  

0.302  
 

0.583 

11 Local manufacturers are providing life time free service 

while Branded companies charges after a certain time 
period. This affects buying decision  

0.807  

 

0.369   

 A: Kruskal Wallis Test 

 B: Impact of Nature of Family on Perception   

 Impact of family type on perception about branded and non-branded water purifiers has been 

captured using Kruskal-Wallis H test. It was hypothesized that, “There is no significant 
difference among respondents, with both types of family, for their perception about water 
purifiers”. Alpha level has been set at 0.05. Findings show that, respondents with both type of 

family have different perception. There is no significant difference between Nature of Family on 
Perception about Branded and Non-Branded Water Purifiers. 

Impact of Source of Drinking Water on Perception about Branded and Non Branded 

Water Purifiers:  
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Table 6  Statistics for Impact of Source of Drinking Water on Perception 

S.No                             Statements Chi-Square  

 

Asymp. Sig.  

1 Company image is very important in purchase of 
water purifier 

0.003 0.965 

2 In your opinion it’s easy to avail local manufacturer's 

after sales service comparing to branded one due to 
locality 

0.157 0.692 

3 Branded purifier companies never justifies their 

pricing while we can get same local product in lesser 
cost 

0.115 0.733 

4 Installation process of local purifiers is easy and less 
time consuming due to locality of service provider 

0.173 0.677 

5 You belief that local purifiers have easy access   0.719 0.395 

6 You belief that local purifier consumes less electricity 
compare to branded purifiers 

0.187 0.665 

7 purifier needs less service after installation compare 
to local Branded 

0.184 0.667 

8 local purifiers are also having  various designs and 
comfortable size comparing to branded purifiers 

0.359 0.549 

9 Considering future service point of view you belief 
that local company is better than branded companies 

due to locality and distance 

0.023 0.881 

10 You belief that local purifiers have a good record of 
settling warranty / guarantee claims compare to 

branded 

0.072 0.787 

11 Local manufacturers are providing life time free 
service while Branded companies charges after a 
certain time period. This affects buying decision 

0.323 0.571 

 A: Kruskal Wallis Test  
 B: Impact of Source of Drinking Water on Perception 
Impact of drinking water source on perception about branded and non-branded water purifiers 

has been captured using Kruskal-Wallis H test. It was hypothesized that, “There is no significant 
difference among respondents, with different sources of drinking water, for their perception 

about water purifiers”. Alpha level has been set at 0.05. Results have been depicted in table 5.  
Table shows that, respondents with both type of family have different perception. There is no 
significant difference has been found Impact of drinking water source on perception about 

branded and non-branded water purifiers. 

Findings of the study 

To examine the customer preference, this study identifies five variables as independent variables 

i.e. educational qualification, monthly income, no. of members in family, nature of family and 
source of drinking water, and then checks their impact on consumer preference local and branded 
purifiers. On the basis of the findings, this study concludes that out of the five demographic 
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variables, only two variables- educational qualification and number of members in family, have a 
significant influence on consumer perception. Main findings of the study is:  

 Majority of the respondents are Graduate. 

 Majority of the respondents’ monthly income were between Rs.25K to Rs. 50K. 
 Majority of the respondents’ family size is 03 to 06. 
 Majority of the respondents’ nature of family is nuclear. 

 Majority of the respondents’ Source of drinking water is bore well. 
 Company image is moderate importance for majority of the respondents. 

 After sales service is very much considered by the majority of the respondents. 
 Less cost and easy access is significantly considered by the respondents. 
 Branded purifier needs less service after installation compare to local ones. 

SUGGESTIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS  

In accordance to my observation and analysis I would like to give some suggestions   

 Some incentives should be given regarding price to high potential customers  
  Free samples and gifts should be complementary provided to every potential customer 

visited  

  There should be a brand equity/promotion campaign for different target segments  
  Customer service should be given an utmost priority  

  For Internees there should be courtesy visits to the existing and potential customers.  
  There should be facility to taste water quality by Customers before purchasing.   
  Company should conduct survey from time to time to according to which changes 

 Can be   introduced in the organization to stay updated in the market.  
  Changes can be introduced in the organization to stay updated in the market. 

CONCLUSION  
In today’s world of rapidly changing technology consumer’s perception is frequently changing, 

as a result, their preference for the particular brand also getting change. The various competitors 
in this market are adopting new marketing strategies to retain their market share. Majority of the 
consumers have locality for their own brand and for meeting the changing environment the firm 

has to be constantly innovative and understand the consumer’s needs and wants.  The implication 
of this study will be in two forms. First, it will contribute to the existing literature on related field 

and second, it will give a brief knowledge to the existing and potential producers in the market.    
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